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ANSWER ANY 2 QUESTIONS
1

Write in Spanish in the Past Tense, using 140–150 words, the story told in the series of pictures
below.
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Un año más tarde
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Write in Spanish a composition of 140–150 words on one of the following:
(a) Recientemente aprendiste un nuevo deporte en un curso de verano. Los organizadores
quieren mejorar el curso para el año que viene. Escribe un informe en que cuentas lo que
hiciste, y explicas qué te gustó más y qué te gustaría cambiar. Menciona el alojamiento y la
comida también.
(b) Escribe la conversación entre un(a) médico/a y su paciente, que ha tenido un accidente.
El médico/la médica quiere saber qué pasó, cuándo, y qué le duele al/a la paciente. El/
la paciente explica lo que ocurrió y pide información sobre sus heridas y el tratamiento
recomendado.
(c) Has decidido que quieres estudiar en un país extranjero. Escribe una carta al/a la director/a
de un colegio o una universidad en el país que has escogido. Necesitas saber todos los
detalles de los cursos, del alojamiento para estudiantes y de lo que te va a costar en total.
Explica por qué quieres estudiar allí, y por qué serás buen/a estudiante.

3

Translate into Spanish.
I met Tomás and Ana at school, when we were all about fourteen years old. My first impressions of
Tomás were that he was clever but quiet, and Ana seemed friendly and was always cheerful.
We all began singing when the drama teacher asked us to take part in a play with music at
Christmas. Tomás also played his guitar and Ana was the best dancer and singer of all.
We became good friends and started playing music at my house several times a week. Within two
years there were five of us in the band and we were playing in local clubs and concerts.
Last year was absolutely amazing. After making our first album we appeared on television and
radio and sang on the most popular music programmes. All the tickets for our concerts were sold
straight away. We want to thank everyone for their interest. We couldn’t have done it without you!
Follow us on www.anayloschicos.es and get the latest news about the group.
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